1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Esophageal cancer (EC), an aggressive digestive tract malignancy, is one of the leading causes of cancer-related deaths worldwide \[[@B1]--[@B5]\]. The two major histologic types of EC are esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) and esophageal adenocarcinoma (EAC) \[[@B1], [@B3], [@B6]--[@B8]\]. ESCC is a predominant type of EC and ranks as the fourth primary cause of cancer-related deaths in China \[[@B2], [@B7], [@B9]\]. Most ESCC patients have already entered advanced stages of cancer before diagnosis, making the prognosis of ESCC patients ineffective in spite of the wide application of radical esophagectomy and systemic chemoradiotherapy, with overall survival rate of \<10% and five-year postsurgical survival rate of 20% to 40% \[[@B2], [@B10]--[@B12]\].

The Kazakhs are one of the major minorities in China who are still living their traditional lifestyle with low resources and poor medical attention. The Kazakh population is characterized by increased ESCC-related incidence and mortality compared with other ethnic groups and general population of China \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. Therefore, identification of biological markers to improve early diagnosis rate, as well as development of gene therapies to reduce the ESCC mortality rate among Kazakhs, is very important for this ethnic group.

ESCC carcinogenesis is caused by multiple factors. The major significant risk factors for ESCC carcinogenesis include low consumption of fruits and vegetables, tobacco smoking, alcohol consumption, and even genetics \[[@B15]--[@B19]\].

Recent studies suggested that microRNAs (miRNAs) play important roles in ESCC carcinogenesis \[[@B20]--[@B22]\]. miRNAs are short noncoding RNA molecules that regulate gene expression by binding with the 3′ untranslated region (3′ UTR) of their target genes, leading to mRNA degradation or translational repression. miRNAs regulate a wide range of biological processes, including cell-cycle control, differentiation, cell proliferation, and apoptosis \[[@B20]--[@B22]\]. miRNAs also function as tumor suppressor or oncogenes participating in diverse biological pathways. Thus, the loss or gain of function of a specific miRNA represents a vital event in tumorigenesis \[[@B20]--[@B22]\].

Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in pre-miRNA or miRNA sequence affect the susceptibility of numerous cancers. For example, polymorphism rs11614913T \> C in hsa-miR-196a2 was associated with the increased risk of gastric cancer \[[@B23]\]. Polymorphism rs6505162C \> A in miR-423 decreased the risk of Caucasian EC \[[@B24]\], whereas polymorphism rs2910164G \> C in miR-146a precursor contributed to breast cancer and hepatocellular carcinoma susceptibility \[[@B25], [@B26]\]. The rs213210 genetic variant in miR-219-1 significantly increased the mortality risk of stage III colorectal adenocarcinoma patients and was associated with the increased risk of Caucasian EC; however, no significant correlation was found between rs213210 in miR-219-1 and bladder cancer and renal cell carcinoma \[[@B24], [@B27]--[@B29]\]. Furthermore, the exact function of miR-219-1 during tumorigenesis remains unclear. SNP frequencies vary among different ethnic groups, regions, and backgrounds. Thus, studying the polymorphism in the miR-219-1 gene sequence for Kazakh ESCC will provide new insights into the pathogenesis of this cancer.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Study Population {#sec2.1}
---------------------

The study population consisted of 248 ESCC patients and 300 cancer-free controls. All samples were recruited from the First Affiliated Hospital of Shihezi University, People\'s Hospital of XinJiang Uygur Autonomous Region and the Xinjiang Yili Prefecture Friendship Hospital between 1984 and 2012. Up to 248 patients diagnosed with histopathologically confirmed ESCC were randomly recruited for this study. No constraints regarding age, sex, and cancer stage were implemented, but patients who previously had other cancers (including any metastasized cancer), undergone surgery (other than diagnostic biopsies), chemotherapy, or radiotherapy before recruitment, or had blood transfusion in the preceding six months were excluded from the study. We collected data on clinical and pathological variables, such as tumor site, invasion depth, and distant metastasis, from the medical records of the patients. The differentiation grade, TNM stage, and lymph node status were classified in accordance with the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC/UICC) TNM classification (seventh edition) ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The 300 control subjects were healthy individuals without any cancer and hereditary disease which were matched to the cases in terms of age (±5 years), gender, and ethnicity of patients who visited outpatient clinics as part of an early detection and treatment of EC project. Each subject was individually questioned by trained interviewers using a pretested questionnaire to collect information on demographics (including age and sex), related risk factors (including tobacco smoking, alcohol consumption, fruit and vegetable consumption, and irregular eating diet), and medical history (digestive disease history and family history of EC). After the interview, 5 mL of venous blood was collected from each subject by using Vacutainer tubes containing EDTA; samples were stored at −80°C. All specimens were collected with consent of inspectors. The Institutional Ethics Review Board of the First Affiliated Hospital of Shihezi University School of Medicine approved this study.

2.2. DNA Isolation and Genotyping {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------

Genomic DNA from whole blood or ESCC tissues was extracted using QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s protocol. The quantity and quality of DNA were determined using NanoDrop Spectrophotometer (ND-1000). As an internal control, all purified genomic DNA samples were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) following the manufacturer\'s recommendations. Site-specific PCR and detection primers were designed using MassARRAY Assay Design 3.0 software (Sequenom Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). SNP genotyping was performed using the Sequenom MassARRAY platform (Sequenom Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) with matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) at the Key Laboratories for Xing Jiang Endemic and Ethnic Diseases (Shihezi University School of Medicine). Genotyping was performed by two people in a blinded fashion, with 10% of the samples randomly selected for repeated analyses. The results were 100% consistent.

2.3. RNA Isolation and Real-Time Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction (qRT-PCR) {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from EC tissues or adjacent normal tissues using RNeasy FFPE Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer\'s protocol (*n* = 100). qRT-PCR was performed using SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) containing ROX as a reference dye. Normalization was performed with small nuclear RNA U6 as universally expressed endogenous control (Applied Sangon Biotech Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). miR-219-1-5p expression levels were calculated using the 2^(−ΔCT)^ values provided by the manufacturer. All qRT-PCR reactions were performed in triplicate. Expression data was analyzed with GraphPad Prism (version 5.01).

2.4. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using Statistical Products and Services Solutions (SPSS) software version 17.0 (U.S.). Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) was performed by a goodness-of-fit *χ* ^2^ test to compare the observed genotype frequencies with those of the expected genotype among the controls. Differences in the distributions of demographic characteristics, genotype of the miR219-1 rs107822G \> A, and rs213210T \> C variants between the cases and controls were analyzed using Student\'s *t*-test and *χ* ^2^ test. The associations between the two SNPs in miR-219-1 and the risk of ESCC were evaluated by computing the odds ratios (ORs) at 95% confidence intervals (CIs) using logistic regression analyses for crude ORs and adjusted ORs when adjusting for age and sex. Haplotype frequencies and linkage disequilibrium (LD) measurements were obtained using SHEsis Software (online version: <http://analysis.bio-x.cn/SHEsisMain.htm>) based on the observed genotypes. Statistical comparisons of the relative expression of mature miR-219-1 among the different genotypes in ESCC tissues were performed using paired-sample *t*-test or two-sample *t*-test. All statistical analyses were two-sided, and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Characteristics of the Study Population {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the characteristics of the 248 cases and 300 controls included in this study. The age was 56.23 ± 9.02 (mean ± SD) years for ESCC cases and 55.16 ± 10.62 (mean ± SD) years for control. The cases and controls adequately matched the age and sex suggested by Student\'s *t*-test and *χ* ^2^ test results. No significant difference was observed for age and gender (*P* = 0.212 and *P* = 0.212, resp.). The case group included 47 (19.0%) well-differentiated patients, 47 (19.0%) moderately differentiated patients, 49 (19.8%) poorly differentiated patients, 98 (42.2%) T1/T2 stage patients, 134 (57.8%) T3/T4 stage patients, 132 (53.2%) patients without lymph node metastasis, 116 (46.8%) patients with lymph node metastasis, 154 (64.7%) TNM stages I-II patients, and 84 (35.3%) TNM stages III-IV patients. The primary information for the two SNPs of miR-219-1 is presented in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}. The observed genotype frequencies for miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A and rs213210T \> C were all consistent with the HWE in controls (*P* = 0.323 and *P* = 0.954, resp.).

3.2. Associations between miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A and rs213210T \> C Polymorphisms and the Risk of Kazakh ESCC {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The genotype distributions of miR219-1 rs107822G \> A and rs213210T \> C in the cases and controls are listed in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}. In the single-locus analyses, the genotype frequencies of miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A were 32.8% (GG), 49.5% (GA), and 17.7% (AA) in the case patients and 24.6% (GG), 38.2% (GA), and 37.2% (AA) in the controls. A significant difference was observed between the cases and controls (*P* = 2.606 × 10^−5^, [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). The A allele reduced the risk of Kazakh ESCC compared with the G allele (OR = 0.573, 95% CI = 0.441--0.744, *P* = 2.837 × 10^−5^, [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). When the miR-219-1 rs107822 GG homozygote genotype was used as reference group in the codominant model, the GA genotypes were not associated with the risk for Kazakh ESCC (GA versus GG: adjust OR = 0.976, 95% CI = 0.626--1.522, *P* = 0.914, [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}), but the AA genotype showed a statistically decreased risk for Kazakh ESCC (AA versus GG: adjust OR = 0.365, 95% CI = 0.217--0.614, *P* = 1.429 × 10^−4^, [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). In the recessive model, the miR-219-1 rs107822 AA homozygote genotype was associated with a statistically decreased risk for Kazakh ESCC, compared with the miR-219-1 rs107822 GG + GA genotypes (AA versus GG + GA: adjust OR = 0.371, 95% CI = 0.238--0.577, *P* = 1.134 × 10^−5^, [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, in the dominant model, the miR-219-1 rs107822 GA + AA variants were not associated with the risk for Kazakh ESCC, compared with the miR-219-1 rs107822 GG genotype (GA + AA versus GG: adjust OR = 0.677, 95% CI = 0.449 to 1.020, *P* = 0.063, [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}).

No association was observed between the miR-219-1 rs213210T \> C polymorphisms and the risk of Kazakh ESCC (*P* \> 0.05) ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Correlations of Clinicopathological Parameters and miR-219-1 Polymorphism in Kazakh Patients with ESCC {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stratification analyses were performed to further investigate the potential effects of miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A genotype on Kazakh ESCC risk in terms of clinicopathological parameters (including gender, age, histologic stage, depth of invasion, lymph node metastasis, and TNM stage). However, no significant association was found between miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A and Kazakh ESCC concerning gender, age, histologic stage, depth of invasion, lymph node metastasis, and TNM stage (*P* \> 0.05 for all) ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}).

3.4. Linkage Disequilibrium and Haplotype Analysis of miR219-1 SNPs {#sec3.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The LD of rs107822 and rs213210 in miR-219-1 was estimated using *r* ^2^ and *D*′ statistic (<http://analysis.bio-x.cn/SHEsisMain.htm>). Two miR219-1 polymorphisms, namely, rs107822 and rs213210, showed strong LD in the cases and complete LD in the controls (cases: *D*′ = 0.8808, *r* ^2^ = 0.2503; controls: *D*′ = 1, *r* ^2^ = 0.1732; [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the two miR-219-1 SNPs may tag each other for Kazakh ESCC. Haplotype analysis was performed to further evaluate the combined effects of the two miR-219-1 polymorphisms on the risk of Kazakh ESCC. Among the haplotypes derived from the observed genotypes, the G~rs107822~T~rs213210~ was the most common in both cases and controls (56.6% and 45.4%, resp.) ([Table 5](#tab5){ref-type="table"}). Individuals with the haplotypes G~rs107822~T~rs213210~ and A~rs107822~T~rs213210~ were associated with an increased risk of Kazakh ESCC (*P* = 4.970 × 10^−4^, OR = 1.597, 95% CI = 1.227 to 2.080; *P* = 7.720 × 10^−5^, OR = 0.559, 95% CI = 0.419--0.747, resp.). None of the other haplotypes was significantly associated with the risk of Kazakh ESCC (*P* \> 0.05).

3.5. Effect of miR-219-1 Polymorphisms on Its Expression {#sec3.5}
--------------------------------------------------------

To study the effect of the variants of miR-219-1 rs107822 on mature miRNA expression, qRT-PCR was used to measure the miR-219-1-5p expression levels with different rs107822 genotypes in tumor and normal tissue samples (*n* = 100). We found that miR-219-1-5p expression with GG genotype is higher than GA and AA genotypes in both tumor and normal tissues (mean~GG\ normal~ = 9.4 × 10^−3^, mean~GA\ normal~ = 4.0 × 10^−4^, mean~AA\ normal~ = 5.0 × 10^−4^; mean~GG\ tumor~ = 2.1 × 10^−2^, mean~GA\ tumor~ = 3.0 × 10^−4^, mean~AA\ tumor~ = 4.0 × 10^−4^, *P* ~GG-GA\ normal~ = 1.3 × 10^−4^, *P* ~GG-AA\ normal~ = 0.001, *P* ~GG-GA\ tumor~ = 0.004, and *P* ~GG-GA\ tumor~ = 0.012). However, the mature miR-219-1 expression showed no difference between the tumor tissues and the adjacent normal tissues (mean~normal~ = 3.732 × 10^−3^, mean~tumor~ = 7.840 × 10^−3^, *P* = 0.287) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Carcinogenesis and development of ESCC are complex biological processes involving multiple factors, including environmental risk factors. ESCC is a polygenic hereditary disease that can also be influenced by genetic factors \[[@B5], [@B14], [@B30], [@B31]\]. Along with other researchers, we have long carried on the etiological and epidemiological investigation of numerous aspects of the high Kazakh ESCC incidence rate, which may include traditional habits and customs, such as eating hot meals, hard foods, yogurt knots, and tea; smoking; lack of folic acid; natural geographical environment \[[@B31]\]; genetic factors, such as PLCE1, hRFT1, and ECRG2 \[[@B14], [@B32], [@B33]\]; and microbial factors, such as HPV \[[@B34]\]. These factors are associated with the etiology and pathogenesis of Kazakh ESCC, but the main mechanisms regulating the development of Kazakh ESCC remain unclear.

SNP in miRNA genes, a common type of genetic variation in the human genome, was associated with different types of cancer susceptibility \[[@B5], [@B15], [@B26], [@B35]\], as SNP can play a predictive role in the risk of cancer development and clarify the pathophysiological mechanism of carcinogenesis. Several studies have linked the miR-219-1 SNP to cancer susceptibility \[[@B24], [@B27]--[@B29]\].

miR-219-1, which is located on chromosome 6p21.32 and initially described as a brain-specific miRNA, is a clock- and light-regulated gene that controls the length of the circadian cycle \[[@B36]\], as this miRNA is a vital regulator of oligodendrocyte differentiation \[[@B37], [@B38]\]. A subsequent research involving zebrafish discovered that overexpression of miR-219-1 can induce embryonic cell death \[[@B39]\]. Recent research found out that miR-219 might play an important role in tumorigenesis as this miRNA was shown to decrease in different types of cancer \[[@B40], [@B41]\]. Some case-control studies concentrated on the relationship between the miR-219-1 polymorphism and cancer risk \[[@B24], [@B27]--[@B29]\]. Interestingly, miR-219-1 rs213210 has significantly increased the mortality risk of confirmed stage III colorectal adenocarcinoma patients \[[@B27]\] and increased the risk of Caucasian EC \[[@B24]\], indicating that miR-219-1 polymorphisms may contribute to cancer susceptibility. However, the relationship between miR-219-1 polymorphism and Kazakh ESCC risk has never been reported.

In the present case-control study, we evaluated the association between miR-219-1 polymorphism and the risk of Kazakh ESCC. In the codominant and recessive models, miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A polymorphism was associated with significantly decreased Kazakh ESCC risk. However, no significant association existed between miR-219-1 rs213210T \> C and the risk of Kazakh ESCC in our study. These results suggested that the polymorphism rs107822G \> A in the miR-219-1 is a protective factor against ESCC in the Kazakh population. Our stratified analyses found no significant association between miR-219-1 rs107822 and Kazakh ESCC with regard to gender, age, histologic stage, depth of invasion, lymph node metastasis, and TNM stage. However, our findings are not consistent with previous results \[[@B24], [@B27]\], possibly because the same variation in miRNA plays varying roles in diverse types of cancers, and the difference in ethnicity, regions, and background of population might have led to different consequences.

Furthermore, two SNPs, rs107822 and rs213210, in the miR-219-1 gene showed strong LD with the cases and complete LD with the controls. Haplotype analysis results showed that the G~rs107822~T~rs213210~ haplotype is a risk factor and A~rs107822~T~rs213210~ haplotype is a protective factor associated with EC in Xinjiang Kazakh, indicating that the two SNPs in the miR-219-1 may tag each other to decrease the risk of Kazakh ESCC. Furthermore, polymorphisms with miR-219-1 can be used as candidate biomarkers for cancer susceptibility.

miRNAs, a class of novel posttranscriptional regulators, regulate almost one-third of human genes. miRNA-related SNPs can influence the miRNA functions through different mechanisms \[[@B5], [@B21], [@B42]\]. First, miRNAs can change gene transcription. Artificial mutations in the terminal loop of miRNAs, such as miR-31 and miR-30, can block miRNA maturation \[[@B43]\]. Sun et al. found that an SNP within the miR-27a terminal loop significantly influenced the miR-27a genotype-based expression \[[@B44]\], suggesting that the SNPs located in the miRNA terminal loop may slightly influence the processing of pri-miRNA and affect the miRNA biogenesis. Second, through interfering with pri-miRNA and pre-miRNA processing and maturation, an SNP located at nucleotide 8 (t8) of mature miR-125a in a normal subject blocks pri-miR-125a processing to pre-miRNA, thereby reducing the miRNA-mediated translational suppression of its target \[[@B45]\]. rs11614913 CC in hsa-mir-196a2 was associated with a statistically significant increase in mature hsa-mir-196a expression \[[@B46]\], suggesting that miRNA-related SNPs may affect pri-miRNA to pre-miRNA processing and maturation. Lastly, alteration of the miRNA-mRNA interaction affinity, such as rs11614913 SNP in hsa-mir-196a2, can affect the binding of mature hsa-mir-196a2-3p to its target LSP1Mrna \[[@B45], [@B46]\], suggesting that SNPs can affect the miRNA functions by changing the miRNA-mRNA interaction. However, several studies showed that SNPs in pre-miRNA are related to cancer risk but do not alter the expression levels of the mature miRNA. The rs6505162A \> C in pre-miRNA miR-423 increased the EC risk but did not change the levels of mature miR-423 \[[@B5]\].

To further characterize the functional relevance of the miR219-1 rs107822 SNP, qRT-PCR was used to detect the effects of different SNP rs107822 genotypes on the expression of mature miR-219-1. The miR-219-1 rs107822 GA and AA genotypes decreased the mature miR-219-1 expression compared with the miR-219-1 rs107822 GG genotypes in both Kazakh ESCC tumor tissues and adjacent normal tissues. However, the mature miR-219-1 expression showed no difference between the Kazakh ESCC tumor tissues and adjacent normal tissues, which is inconsistent with a previous report wherein miR-219-1 expression was decreased in different types of cancer \[[@B40], [@B41]\]. miRNAs regulate gene expression by binding with the 3′ UTR of their target genes. Our results showed no difference between the expression of miR-219-1 in the tumor tissues and the adjacent normal tissues. However, the miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A polymorphisms decreased the risk of Kazakh ESCC. Thus, we deduced that miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A polymorphisms may be ascribed to the binding efficiency between miR-219-1 and its target mRNAs before influencing miR-219-1 to regulate its target mRNAs and decrease the risk of Kazakh ESCC. However, further studies are required to confirm this hypothesis.

Several limitations of this case-control study need to be addressed. First, given that the cases in our study were enrolled from hospitals, and controls were enrolled from an early detection and treatment of EC project, the samples may not represent the general population. However, we selected the cases and controls following the strict selection criteria and genotype distribution of the controls in HWE. Second, the sample size was relatively small, particularly for stratified analyses evaluating the relationship between the amount of miR-219-1 and clinicopathological parameters of Kazakh ESCC patients. These results should be explained thoroughly with further studies using a larger sample size to confirm the current findings and clarify the effects of the polymorphism expression of miR-219-1 on the carcinogenesis of Kazakh ESCC. Nevertheless, our findings provided valuable insights and interesting information that can guide future studies in this area.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

In conclusion, the present study provided evidence that the SNP rs107822G \> A in miRNA-219-1 gene decreased the risk of Kazakh ESCC. Furthermore, two SNPs (rs107822 and rs213210) in the miR-219-1 gene may tag each other to decrease the risk of Kazakh ESCC. miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A influenced the mature miR-219-1 expression with different rs107822 genotypes in both Kazakh ESCC tumor tissues and adjacent normal tissues. However, mature miR-219-1 levels showed no difference between the Kazakh ESCC tumor tissues and the adjacent normal tissues.
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![Linkage disquilibrium graph of the two SNPs, rs107822 and rs213210, in the miR-219-1 gene in the Kazakh population. The linkage disequilibrium values were caculated using *r* ^2^ and *D*′ statistic (<http://analysis.bio-x.cn/SHEsisMain.htm>). (a) Linkage disequilibrium analysis in the cases group (coefficient *D*′ = 0.8808, coefficient *r* ^2^ = 0.2503). (b) Linkage disequilibrium analysis in the controls group (coefficient *D*′ = 1, coefficient *r* ^2^ = 0.1732). Areas with red blocks represent stronger linkage disequilibrium.](DM2015-541531.001){#fig1}

![miR-219-1-5p expression level in ESCC tissues. (a) miR-219-1-5p levels were determined in normal tissue and tumor tissue samples from ESCC patients (*N* = 100) by qRT-PCR. All values were normalized to U6 RNA levels. Mean expression levels were 3.732 × 10^−3^ in normal tissue sample and 7.840 × 10^−3^ in tumor tissue sample (*P* = 0.287). (b) miR-219-1-5p levels were determined for different genotype in normal tissue and tumor tissue samples from ESCC patients (*N* = 100). All values were normalized to U6 RNA levels. Mean expression levels for rs107822 genotypes are 9.4 × 10^−3^ (GG, normal), 4.0 × 10^−4^ (GA, normal), and 5.0 × 10^−4^ (AA, normal) and 2.1 × 10^−2^ (GG, tumor), 3.0 × 10^−4^ (GA, tumor), and 4.0 × 10^−4^ (AA, tumor). *P* ~GG-GA\ normal~ = 1.3 × 10^−4^, *P* ~GG-AA\ normal~ = 0.001; *P* ~GG-GA\ tumor~ = 0.004, *P* ~GG-AA\ tumor~ = 0.012.](DM2015-541531.002){#fig2}

###### 

Characteristics of ESCC cases and controls.

  Variables                     Cases \[*n* (%)\]   Controls \[*n* (%)\]   *P* ^a^ value
  ----------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- ---------------
  Age (years), mean ± SD        56.23 (±9.02)       55.16 (±10.62)         0.212^b^
  Age (years)                                                              0.334
   \<57                         122 (49.2)          160 (53.3)              
   ≥57                          126 (50.8)          140 (46.7)              
  Sex                                                                      0.212
   Male                         143 (57.7)          157 (52.3)              
   Female                       105 (42.3)          143 (47.7)              
  Differentiation status                                                    
   Well-differentiated          47 (19.0)                                   
   Moderately differentiated    152 (61.2)                                  
   Poorly differentiated        49 (19.8)                                   
  Tumor location                                                            
   Upper                        14 (5.6)                                    
   Middle + lower               234 (94.4)                                  
  Depth of invasion                                                         
   T1/T2                        98 (42.2)                                   
   T3/T4                        134 (57.8)                                  
  Lymph node metastasis                                                     
   No                           132 (53.2)                                  
   Yes                          116 (46.8)                                  
  Tumor node metastasis stage                                               
   I-II                         154 (64.7)                                  
   III-IV                       84 (35.3)                                  

^a^Two-sided  *χ* ^2^ test.

^b^Student\'s *t*-test.

###### 

Primary information for miR-219-1 polymorphisms.

  Gene       Genotyped SNPs   Chromosome   MAF^a^ for Chinese in database   MAF in our controls   *P* value for HWE^b^ test in our controls   RefSNP alleles   Ancestral allele
  ---------- ---------------- ------------ -------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------
  miR219-1   rs107822         6            0.433                            0.492                 0.323                                       A/G              G
  rs213210   6                0.422        0.170                            0.954                 C/T                                         T                

^a^MAF: minor allele frequency; ^b^HWE: Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium.

###### 

Logistic regression analyses of associations between miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A and rs213210T \> C polymorphisms and risk of Kazakh ESCC.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Genotype                     Cases \[*n* (%)\]   Controls \[*n* (%)\]   Crude OR \                     *P* value                 Adjusted OR^a^ \               *P* value
                                                                          (95% CI)                                                 (95% CI)                       
  ---------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------
  miR-219-1 (rs107822G \> A)                                                                                                                                       

   GG                          65 (32.8)           67 (24.6)              1                                                        1                               

   GA                          98 (49.5)           104 (38.2)             0.971 (0.626--1.506)           0.897                     0.976 (0.626--1.522)           0.914

   AA                          35 (17.7)           101 (37.2)             **0.357 (0.214**--**0.597)**   **8.662 × 10** ^−**5**^   **0.365 (0.217**--**0.614)**   **1.429 × 10** ^−**4**^

  GG vs. GA vs. AA                                                                                                                                                **2.606 × 10** ^−**5**^

   GA+AA                       133 (67.2)          205 (75.4)             0.6669 (0.446--1.003)          0.052                     0.677 (0.449--1.021)           0.063

   GG+GA                       163 (82.3)          171 (62.8)             1                                                        1                               

   AA                          35 (17.7)           101 (37.2)             **0.364 (0.234**--**0.565)**   **6.646 × 10** ^−**6**^   **0.371 (0.238**--**0.577)**   **1.134 × 10** ^−**5**^

   G allele                    228 (57.6)          238 (43.8)             1                                                                                        

   A allele                    168 (42.4)          306 (56.2)             **0.573 (0.441**--**0.744)**   **2.837 × 10** ^−**5**^                                   

  miR-219-1 (rs213210T \> C)                                                                                                                                       

   TT                          161 (65.7)          195 (68.4)             1                                                        1                               

   CT                          78 (31.8)           83 (29.2)              1.138 (0.784--1.653)           0.496                     1.172 (0.805--1.709)           0.408

   CC                          6 (2.5)             7 (2.4)                1.038 (0.342--3.151)           0.947                     1.057 (0.346--3.231)           0.923

  TT vs. CT vs. CC                                                                                                                                                0.793

   CT+CC                       84 (34.3)           90 (31.6)              1.130 (0.786--1.626)           0.508                     1.164 (0.806--1.680)           0.419

   TT+TC                       259 (97.5)          278 (97.6)             1                                                        1                               

   CC                          6 (2.5)             7 (2.4)                0.997 (0.331--3.007)           0.996                     1.003 (0.330--3.044)           0.996

   T allele                    400 (81.6)          473 (83)               1                                                                                        

   C allele                    90 (18.4)           97 (17)                1.097 (0.800--1.505)           0.565                                                     
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Logistic regression adjusted for age and sex.

*P* values under 0.05 were indicated in bold font.

###### 

Stratification analyses between miR-219-1 rs107822G \> A polymorphism and clinicopathological parameters of Kazakh ESCC patients.

  Parameter                           GG      GA      AA      GG     GA                     AA      GA+AA                  GG+GA   AA                                                           
  ----------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ---------------------- ------- ---------------------- ------- ---------------------- ------- ------ ---------------------- -------
  Gender^a^                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Male                               36/47   51/51   25/41   1.00   1.306 (0.729--2.337)   0.369   0.796 (0.411--1.540)   0.498   1.079 (0.635--1.832)   0.780   1.00   0.687 (0.386--1.221)   0.199
   Female                             19/30   37/53   30/50   1.00   1.102 (0.541--2.246)   0.789   0.947 (0.456--1.969)   0.885   1.027 (0.535--1.971)   0.936   1.00   0.889 (0.505--1.565)   0.684
  Age^a^                                                                                                                                                                                         
   \<57                               27/45   33/54   28/48   1.00   0.968 (0.514--1.822)   0.920   0.715 (0.313--1.631)   0.424   0.893 (0.491--1.624)   0.711   1.00   0.737 (0.354--1.532)   0.413
   ≥57                                38/32   45/50   27/43   1.00   0.758 (0.408--1.408)   0.380   0.529 (0.270--1.036)   0.062   0.652 (0.372--1.144)   0.135   1.00   0.620 (0.351--1.087)   0.099
  Histologic grade^b^                                                                                                                                                                            
   Well-differentiated                12      15      5       1.00   1.345 (0.569--3.184)   0.500   1.573 (0.49--5.051)    0.447   1.401 (0.619--3.170)   0.419   1.00   1.312 (0.460--3.742)   0.611
   Moderately/poorly differentiated   53      83      30                                                                                                                                        
  Depth of invasion^b^                                                                                                                                                                           
   T1+T2                              16      33      13      1.00   0.603 (0.289--1.258)   0.178   0.461 (0.180--1.183)   0.107   0.564 (0.279--1.141)   0.111   1.00   0.641 (0.288--1.427)   0.276
   T3+T4                              44      59      19                                                                                                                                        
  Lymph node metastasis^b^                                                                                                                                                                       
   No                                 34      47      23      1.00   1.261 (0.665--2.393)   0.477   0.620 (0.261--1.475)   0.280   1.058 (0.576--1.945)   0.856   1.00   0.537 (0.249--1.158)   0.113
   Yes                                31      51      12                                                                                                                                        
  TNM stage^b^                                                                                                                                                                                   
   I+II                               38      58      19      1.00   1.075 (0.548--2.111)   0.833   1.234 (0.505--3.015)   0.644   1.113 (0.586--2.114)   0.744   1.00   1.180 (0.537--2.592)   0.681
   III+IV                             24      36      13                                                                                                                                        

^a^Stratification analysis to evaluate the effects of variant genotypes on the risk of ESCC by age and sex.

^b^Logistic regression analysis for the effects of miR-219-1 variants on risk of Kazakh ESCC with different histologic grade, depth of invasion, lymph node metastasis, and clinical stage.

###### 

Distribution of miR-219-1 haplotypes and their association with Kazakh ESCC.

  Haplotypes   Haplotype frequencies^a^   OR (95% CI )   *χ* ^2^                *P* ^b^   
  ------------ -------------------------- -------------- ---------------------- --------- ---------------
  AC           70 (17.8)                  90 (17.2)      1.049 (0.744--1.480)   0.075     0.78
  AT           98 (24.8)                  195 (37.4)     0.559 (0.419--0.747)   15.645    7.72 × 10^−5^
  GC           3 (0.7)                    0 (0.00)       ---                    ---       ---
  GT           223 (56.6)                 237 (45.4)     1.597 (1.227--2.080)   12.139    4.97 × 10^−4^

The combination order of SNP is as follows: rs107822G/A, rs213210 C/T.

^a^Only haplotypes with frequencies of ≥0.03% are shown.

^b^ *P* value for difference in haplotype frequencies between cases and control.

Haplotype frequencies were obtained using SHEsis Software (<http://analysis.bio-x.cn/SHEsisMain.htm>).

[^1]: Academic Editor: Lance A. Liotta
